
“NEW”   STAR   Youth   Membership   1   year   
Cost   $96   per   child    -   Renewal   date   will   be   determined   upon   sign-up   day  
  
Benefits :   

1. *20%   OFF   Seasonal   Theatre/Video   Spring   &   Summer   2021   STAR   ARTS  
Camp   tuition   &   materials   Fee     (virtual   or   face   to   face   as   allowed)  

2. *20%    Seasonal      STAR   Arts   Workshops   -   Theatre,   Performance   &   Video   Arts  
tuition   &   materials   Fee   

3. *10%   off   STAR   Arts   On-line   STORE   purchases   
Membership   Discounts   on   Special   Events   online   or   live   events   produced   by  
STAR   Arts  

  
   *Free   access    to   exclusive   Acting   Video   Tutorials,   Interviews   with   Star   Actors,  
Teaching   Artists   Podcasts   and   more  
Free   content:  
-VIDEOS:   weekly   5   minute   warm-ups   &   brain   breaks  
-VIDEOS:   seasonal/monthly   greetings   from   star   leaders  
-monthly   Instagram   or   Facebook   live   
-monthly   PODCAST:   shortened   video   or   audio   only   interviews   with   people   in   the   arts,   aimed  
towards   young   theatre   and   film   artists.   This   can   be   one   feature   in   a   larger   network   of   podcasts.   I  
can   do   my   own   interviews   and   have   kids   do   some   as   that   program   fleshes   out.   “The   STAR  
Universe   or   Theatre   &   Film”?   First   episode   will   be   “What’s   college   theatre   like?”   Interviewing   a  
handful   of   SJSU   graduates,   I’ve   got   some   interest.   Other   ideas:   interviewing   someone   who   did  
wardrobe   for   Hamilton   in   SF   and   Puerto   Rico   (I’d   probably   be   able   to   nail   that   one   down,)   one  
about   college   film,   interviewing   a   set   designer,   a   director,   a   theatre   activist,   etc.   Questions   will  
be   aimed   towards   kids   and   teens   who   may   be   curious   about   theatre...   things   like   “what   does   a  
day   as   a   ___   look   like?”   “When   did   you   start   in   theatre/film?”   “What   is   your   advice   to   kids   in  
theatre/film ?”  
 
Premium   content:  
-VIDEOS:   30   minute   warm   ups   (cycle   through)  
—1st   Monday:   elementary   warmups  
—2nd   Monday:   middle   school   &   high   school   warmups  
—3rd   Monday:   preschool   and   kindergarten   warmups  
—4th   Monday:   all   ages   warmups  
-Friday   mornings:   wake   up   together!   7:30   AM   private   zoom   link,   30   minute   live   interactive  
warmup  
-extended   &   video   podcasts   (20-30   min)  
-monthly   weekend   workshop  
Free   Digital   Constant   Contact   Newsletters :  
Highlights   Star   students   accomplishments   &   STAR   teaching   Artists  


